
Monday June 8, Noon - Ideas For Our New World (Roundtable) 

Devotion by Jeff Faux – “David” (from pgs. 6-7 in the Devotional Booklet) @0:23   
  https://www.floridafummwa.org/devotional-booklet.html 

 

Session Description - A roundtable discussion on How To navigate the current situation in 
our church community, technology to help aid with choirs, and MORE. 

*Panelists:  Leigh Anne Taylor @9:35, Austen Wilson @20:00, Michael Ekbladh @27:13, and 
Nancy Farrington @37:30 

FL FUMMWA: Austen's Thoughts for Roundtable:       
 https://www.dropbox.com/s/n5wjv33gg539fu8/Roundtable%20June%202020.pdf?dl=0  

 

 

Kristen S.: I second the link to ChorAmor.  I've attended the webinars on learning audio and 
video editing, and you don't need any experience to participate.  Also, you can do 
it all with free software! 

(Editor insert) (founded in early days of Pandemic).  http://www.choramor.com   

Jeff Faux: A Music & Arts Faith Formation Resource by Mark Burrows.  A flexible, creative 
curriculum for church or home use incorporating music, art, nature, play, and 
worship.  https://www.choristersguild.org/store/cgbk80-in-the-image-faith-
formation-digital-resource/10063/  

James Wells:  Randy Edwards at YouthCue does a really nice podcast called Cuecast.   

(Editor insert) https://cuecast.libsyn.com/ 

Austen Wilson:  More information on ChorAmor.  www.facebook.com/choramor Brene Brown’s 
podcast “Unlocking Us” https://brenebrown.com/podcast/introducing-unlocking-
us/  Susan David’s book “Emotional Agility” and podcast: “Checking In” 
https://www.ted.com/podcasts/checking-in  

James Wells:  Also, Choralosophy is a nice podcast.    https://choralosophy.com/  

ATTENDEE QUESTION:  “Where do people find the time?  All this learning to do things 
we’ve never done before while we’re still doing everything we’ve always done, 
usually means that everything takes three times as long as life becomes more 
challenging in many ways.  Where does the time for all this learning and self 
improvement come from?”   (Answered @ 50:00) 

Beth Green: So as we close the main part of this session, you're welcome unmute yourself and 
say something out loud, or read up and down in the chat window, or head on out 
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and will see you this evening.  The bottom right is your escape if you are ready to 
go but we will hang out another 10 or 15 minutes until my son gets home.  Bye 
everyone.  See you tonight.   

CHAT “After Hours” 

Kristen S. You can attend Zoom meetings by phone - no computer needed - for those 
frustrated with technology. 

Mary Scifres:  You can also get on Zoom and hit “record” to create a video training to show 
people how to use Zoom.  Start with your familiar face to introduce the topic and 
then go screen share to show them how to click around and use the resource. 

Keith Dyer:   We have started to offer our own church’s geek service if someone wants 
technological help in their home 

How to record Zoom:   https://support.zoom.us/hc/en-us/articles/203741855-
Cloud-recording 

Marcie Samuelson:   For zoom meetings, I’ve opened up a private zoom meeting to help them 
access and feel comfortable with trying that new thing without making them feel 
“stupid” which is essentially what the issue is with the older generation.  Often, 
they don’t get the new technology easily and don’t want to admit those failures to 
others.  That trust that you’ve already established will help make them feel 
successful! 

Barbara Kelly: I have been having driveway karaoke/sing-a-longs for some of my neighbors who 
are missing their choirs.  We have a lot of fun and it is great in helping to keep up 
our singing. 

Debra Tyree:  For children, look at Teachers Pay Teachers site.  I found an Instrument Bingo 
game there and my kids played Instrument Bingo one night.  I sent pdfs of 
different cards to the kids by email in advance.  There are also Bible Bingo games 
on that site as well.  Ton of music worksheets too.   

(Editor insert) https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/ 

Jeff Faux: All Workshop Zoom Sessions on YouTube 
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLLL9rZGPZJktkqFeuRJ0kXa36m8hfuR
GL 

Keith Dyer: https://www.UMCDiscipleship.org is my current go to for lots of things! 
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